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Ly dear 1' illie 

£U9-I 7/.)5· 5G 
Vfellesley f3t. T·oron to 

L ovb. 11, /89 

I meant to .have vjri tten last week but an glad. new I waited as '')e 
;hao. your letter to 11 ather this l.,orning no congratulations to ne as the 
Great Grandmother and as it is the cne only way in which I could attain 
any honou:c or distinction it is just 1:1ea1 of my Benjah1in to pass r.1e by, 
hO'uever I ar.J. very proud all the so.1ae but have not yet been able to get 
to Collier Street to see this neY• arrival--wbich Arthur thi··,.ks without 
any prejudice is the best J..ooking :Baby he has ever seen--whoever goes 
there he fishes for compliments on its ·oehalf, now as it oug.:1t not to 
have been born for a ,10nth later you wot:ld know that it is :not perfec
tion in its appeara"1ce--if yuu w:ci te a :Line to t e fond Mother give a 
little sage advice ar; to keeping the little thing vmrn and q·ietwhFch 
as far as I can learn tt1ey clo not seer., to consider necessz~,ry. We had a 
letter fror.1 J,unt Lizzie on l'rida.y she repol~ts .:.1erself slo,•ly in:r_,roving 
but does so wis1~ the dear \'tillie was near to give :1is advice--she tells 
us of the death of lncle Samuel he had been confined :to his ber.i for sane 
tiue and was very helpJ es s, he pas sed away ver:c;r :peacefully. ::.~a ther says 
you ought not to -be told that he is better be says he can feel hi, ,self 
becoming ~10re feeble every day, and l can see that it is so, ~ut a co~~ple 

of weeks ago he "'"as ·ery :poorly j ndej:,endan t of this. I think the Digi
talis did him good for his an.Eles c;u~e not so I::lc,ch swollen. I left it 
off a week since and suppose it should. be given aga~;.n in <:mother ten days. 

/our love to the dear Georgie I 'm. sure you will find her all :1ou cc:..ld "!ish, 
on1y be very caref~l in havi:ng so nany young M. D's about and treating 
them so kindly too, that 1 t is only a very special specimen o-r its ~-ind 
that is to set his affecticns on your very ll!trr neice. 

' Lie .. rial1 11as beex1 ve1·y ]_)Oorly si11ce 1Ler retul~n froL1 ~~. Yor1: bu_t lvJen-
dolyn told us yesterday she we::s better. 

Ever your lovj_ng Eother 
EJ.len Osler 
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